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Question: 1 
   
The IBM Security Access Manager (ISAM) V9.0   LMI SSL certificate is auto-generated by default. 
When the LMI certificate is due to expire, how is it renewed? 
 
A. The ISAM Appliance will renew LMI certificate automatically. 
B. The ISAM deployment professional must issue reset_lmi_cert using command line interface 
C. The ISAM deployment professional must re-generate it using LMI Manage System Settings -> SSL 
panels. 
D. The ISAM deployment professional must create a new self sign certificate using LMI Manage System 
Settings -> SSL panels. 
 
Answer: C   
Question: 2 
   
The customer currently maintains all its users in Active Directory. As part of its new IBM Security Access 
Manager (ISAM) V9.0 deployment, the customer understands it will have to implement the ISAM "Global 
Sign-on (GSO)" to achieve SSO with certain backend applications which do their own authentication and 
cannot be modified. 
Which federated repositories configuration will address the customer requirements? 
 
A. Use an external ISDS LDAP as the ISAM Primary LDAP, federate with the AD and import all AD users 
into the ISAM TDS 
B. Configure the AD as the ISAM Primary LDAP, which will create the necessary secauthority=default 
suffix. Import all users into the ISAM AD 
C. Use the ISAM embedded LDAP as the Primary LDAP, federate with the AD and configure "basic user", 
and specify "basic-user-principal-attribute = samAccountName" 
D. Use an external ISDS LDAP as the Primary LDAP, federate with the AD, configure "basic user”, specify 
"basic-user-principal-attribute = samAccountName" and "basic-user-search-suffix = secauthority=default" 
 
Answer: B  
Question: 3 
   
A customer has three LDAP servers: A master (ds1.example.com), another master (ds2.example.com) and 
a read-only replica (ds3.example.com) used for IBM Security Access Manager (ISAM) V9.0. The 
deployment professional has configured the ISAM runtime using ds1.example.com as the registration 
server. 
Which configuration will provide load balancing for LDAP read across all three servers and failover to 
ds2.example.com for LDAP write? 
 
A. replica = ds2.example.com,389,readonly,5 
     replica = ds3.example.com,389,readonly,5 
     replica = ds2.example,com,389,readwrite,6 
B. replica = ds1.example.com.389,readonly,6 
     replica = ds2.example.com,389,readonly,6 
     replica = ds3.example.com,389.readonly,6 
     replica = ds2.example.com,389,readwrite,4 
C. replica = ds1.example.com,389,readonly,4 
     replica = ds2.exomple.com,389,readonly,4 
     replica = ds3.example.com.389,readonty,4 
     replica = ds2.example com,389,readwrite,6 
D. replica = ds1.example.com,389,readonly,1 
     replica = ds2.example.com,389,readonly,2 
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     replica = ds3.example.com,389,readonly,3 
     replica = ds2.exomple.com,389,readwrrte,4 
 
Answer: A   
Question: 4 
   
Which web resource should be used to keep up to date on support flashes, fixpack announcements, and 
other product related issues? 
 
A. The IBM Support Portal 
B. The IBM Security twitter account 
C. The LinkedIn IBM Security Access Manager V9.0 Group 
D. The IBM devWorks IBM Security Access Manager V9.0 Forum 
 
Answer: D  
Question: 5 
   
A customer has deployed an IBM Security Access Manager V9.0 solution to protect web applications. 
After the initial authentication between the client and WebSEAL, WebSEAL can build a new Basic 
Authentication header and use the —b option to provide the authenticated Security Access Manager user 
name (client's original identity) together with a predefined static password across the junction to the 
back-end server. 
Which configuration option will accomplish this? 
 
A. –b gso 
B. –b filter 
C. –b ignore 
D. –b supply 
 
Answer: C  
Question: 6 
   
How should the disk space occupied by the several large support files be reduced?  
 
A. Configure automatic rollover of support files using the LMI  
B. Download the support files and delete them from the appliance  
C. Download the support files which will also delete them from the appliance 
D. Configure support file retention policy using the LMI to restrict, such that files older than a certain date 
are purged 
 
Answer: A 
Question: 7 
   
A deployment professional has configured Federated Single Sign-On using IBM Security Access Manager 
V9.0 with Web SEAL as point of contact. 
Which two things need to be configured to achieve Single Log Out (SLO) in the SAML 2.0 Federation? 
(Choose two.) 
 
A. The page displayed after pk mslogout is called (logout.html) 
B. The creation of user session ID's ([session] user-session-ids = yes) 
C. The passing of session cookies to junctioned servers (-k option in the junction creation) 
D. The URIs that receive a single signoff request ([acnt-mgt] single-signoff-uri = /applications/sign off) 
E. The appropriate extended attribute to the Federation junction (HTTP-Tag-Value 
user_session_id=user_session_id) 
 
Answer: CD 
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Question: 8 
   
A deployment professional in charge of a large deployment with replicated reverse proxy instances needs 
to keep junctions, template files, and configuration settings in sync between the instances. 
How can this be done? 
 
A. Setup appliance clustering and issue server sync all 
B. Setup appliance clustering and issue server cluster sync 
C. Setup a master reverse proxy instance and issue server task source-instance sync target-instance 
D. Setup a master reverse proxy instance and issue server task target-instance sync source-instance 
 
Answer: AB 
Question: 9 
   
The IBM Security Access Manager (ISAM) V9.0 deployment professional tries to login to the LMI and 
discovers user "admin" no longer works, even though the correct password is also provided. The ISAM 
deployment professional must use "admin@local”. 
What ISAM application configuration change has occurred to cause this behavior? 
 
A. The LMI certificate has expired. 
B. The LMI Dashboard was incorrectly configured. 
C. Management Authorization has been configured. 
D. Management Authentication has been configured. 
 
Answer: B 
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